Alan Wilson

ATTORNEY GENERAL

February 21, 2018

Mr. Skip Wilson, former Town of Chapin Mayor
c/o Wilson Financial Group, LLC
111 Columbia Avenue

Chapin, SC 29036

Dear Mr. Wilson:

We received your letter to Attorney General Alan Wilson dated December 4, 2017 for a response.
The following is this Office's understanding of your question and our opinion based on that
understanding.
Issue (as quoted from your letter):
"The more important concern regarding Mayor-elect David Knight and members of Chapin Town
Council's intent, is that [the lawyer they intend to hire on a contractual bases] is a very goodfriend of
Mr. Knight's. Infact, in 2014,[the lawyer] was the Plaintiff's attorney representing 3 members ofChapin
Town Council in a lawsuit, whereas. Council members[...]sued Mayor Skip Wilson,[a]Council member

[...] and the Town ofChapin. In addition,[the lawyer]argued on behalfofMr. Knight which was part of
the lawsuit. [The lawyer] also represented[a] Council Member [...] as a Plaintiff when she sued the
Town in a separate lawsuit in 2015, alleging any member of Chapin Town Council has the authority to
access all and any information, including reported business license revenue on business license
applications. The lawsuit provided no specific reason by[a]Council member[...]for accessing business
license information and yet[the lawyer]pursued this matter through the courts.[The council member's]
lawsuit was dismissed. If[the lawyer] is appointed as town attorney by Mc^or-elect Knight and Chapin
town council, his argument to allow any council member access to private business license information as
stated in the dismissed lawsuit will be revived and the business community will lose trust in him as a town
attorney as well as the entire Chapin town council.
Would there be a conflict of interestfor the Mayor and Chapin Town Council to offer [the lawyer] an
opportunity to be appointed as town attorney or would there be a conflict of interest if[the lawyer]
desired, pursued or accepted an appointment as Chapin's town attorney. Given the past actions of[the
lawyer], the Town of Chapin community could perceive his actions as serving the Mayor and/or town
council's personal interests as opposed to the Chapin community. Please see state law addressing
business license matters in Section 30-4-50.

I have 3 questions relative to the state code listed below.

(1)Is the Chapin municipal code superseding state code if Chapin's municipal code specifically
states "council shall appoint a town attorney" instead of"may"appoint a town attorney?
(2)Please explain the last sentence as it is underlined in Section 5-7-230
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